With the emerging concern on trace element content in rice on both toxicological and nutritional standpoints, validation of analytical method to determine both essential and toxic elements in rice is important in order to produce reliable results. Therefore, this study was aimed to validate analytical method to determine As, Cd, Pb, Hg, Cr, Ni, Se, Cu, Mn, Mo, Fe, Co and Zn in rice while giving an overview of the challenges encountered and application of the method to analysis trace elements in selected traditional rice varieties available in Sri Lankan market. Sample digestion was carried out by microwave digestion and analysed by ICP-MS. The analytical method was validated by measuring precision, accuracy, limits of detection (LODs), limits of quantification (LOQs), working and linear range, recovery percentage and measurement uncertainty. They showed that the method is fit for its purpose as those complies with the standard method performance requirements of AOAC. Percentage of relative standard deviations (RSD) of repeatability was not greater than 9.9% and RSDs (%) of reproducibility were not greater than 10.1% for all elements. Mean recoveries varied from 81% to 110%. Limits of detections of elements were in the range of 0.04 -0.8 mg/kg and LOQs were in the range of 0.05 -1.2 mg/kg. Expanded uncertainties of trace elements lay between 1.1% and 6.0%. Good agreement with the certified values of Standard Reference Material (SRM) 1568b-Rice Flour analysed by the proposed method with recovery percentages between 89.4% and 105.7% further confirms the accuracy and traceability of the method. The distribution pattern of essential elements in all rice varieties analysed was Mn > Zn > Fe > Cu > Mo > Se > Co. Even though arsenic was detected in all varieties, only the mean concentration of lead of Kaluneenati exceeds the maximum level (FAO/WHO CODEX Alimentarius).
Introduction
Rice being the staple food and main dietary source of trace elements, it plays a significant role in stabilizing food security in most Asian countries including Sri Lanka [1] [2] [3] . Recently concern has been raised by consumers on potential toxic element contamination and essential element content in rice due to excessive usage of fertilizers and pesticides [1] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In previous studies, dif- Compared to ICP-OES and instrumental neutron activation with k 0 standardization, ICP-MS has more advantages due to its ability to offer lower detection limits and a wider working range. However, most of the analytical methods including microwave digestion/ICP-MS used in those studies were validated for analysis of few toxic elements (As, Cd, Hg, Pb, etc.), performing selected method performance parameters such as accuracy, recovery, LOD and LOQ. Hence, establishment of fully validated analytical method for analysis of both toxic and essential trace elements in rice covering the method performance parameters according to EUROCHEM [8] , i.e. repeatability, reproducibility, accuracy, working and linear range, limit of detection, limit of quantification, recovery and measurement uncertainty is a necessity to generate reliable data on both toxicological and nutritional standpoints.
Detection of trace elements by ICP-MS with octopole based collision cell has
been increasingly recognized as the analytical technique of choice, as it enables removal of most of the spectral and non-spectral interferences by kinetic energy discrimination [9] . Along with the advanced analytical instrumentation which is capable of analysing elements in food in trace level, sample preparation has also become a growing field [10] . Digestion of samples by microwave digestion is a determinative technique for complete digestion with the minimum amount of acid in a shorter time while preventing loss or contamination of the analytes 11] . Even with a validated method, expounding the challenges in trace element analysis of rice is also very important for routine analysis as accuracy of results produced depends on several aspects such as purity of chemicals, sample handling, cleanliness of glassware and instrument maintenance.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to validate an analytical method including measurement uncertainty for determination of 13 trace elements including toxic (As, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb and Ni) and essential (Cu, Co, Mn, Se, Fe, Mo and Zn) elements in rice while expounding the challenges encountered and application of the method to analysis trace elements in selected traditional rice varieties available in Sri Lankan market. 
Materials and Methods

Reagents and Glassware
Instruments and Apparatus
Microwave digestion oven (MAS 5, CEM, USA) was used for sample digestion.
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (Agilent 7900, Japan) was used for determination of trace elements.
Rice Samples
Rice samples were collected from six brands of each variety available in super markets and retailers in Sri Lankan market.
Sample Preparation
Approximately 0.5 g of homogenized powdered rice sample was weighed into a dry, clean teflon digestion vessel and 10.0 mL of ultra-pure > 69% nitric acid was added. Digestion was carried out according to the programme given in Table 1 . The digested sample was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric flask through a No.
542 Whatman filter paper. Then the filter paper was washed with deionized water and made up to the mark with deionized water.
For investigating repeatability and recovery of the analytical method samples were spiked with multi-element and single element CRMs in order to get final concentrations of 10%, 50% and 80% of the highest working calibration standard of each element. For each spiked level ten independent replicates were carried out.
Reproducibility was performed using two independent replicated spiked samples at each spiked level, i.e. 10%, 50% and 80% of the highest working calibration standard of each element by two different analysts within the laboratory.
Ten independent reagent blanks fortified at concentration of lowest working calibration standard of each element were performed to determine limits of detection (LODs) and limits of quantification (LOQs).
Determination of Trace Elements in Rice
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer was calibrated using five external working standards in the range of of 1.00 -200 μg /L for As, Cd, Pb, Cr, Ni, Se, Cu, Mn, Fe, Mo, Co, 1.00 -25 μg /L for Hg, 10 -200 μg /L for Zinc and 10 -500 μg/L for Fe. Concentrations of elements of spiked samples, fortified reagent blanks, blank samples, market samples and SRM were analyzed by ICP-MS under the operating conditions given in Table 2 . All the measurements were carried out with the internal standard at the concentration of 100 μg/L. Concentrations of elements in blank samples were deducted from all measurements. Repeatability and reproducibility were evaluated by calculating relative standard deviations (RSDs) at each spiked level. Mean recovery percentage was calculated at each spiked level. Limits of detection were calculated as sum of mean and three times of standard deviations of fortified reagent blanks and the LOQs as sum of mean and five times of standard deviations of fortified reagent blanks. The linearity of the calibration curve was evaluated by the correlation coefficient (R 2 ) of the calibration curves.
Results and Discussion
The overall performance of the proposed analytical method is summarized in Table 3 . As both repeatability and reproducibility (within the laboratory) are generally dependent on analyte concentration [8] , they were performed at three different concentrations (low, medium and high) covering the whole working range. Relative standard deviations (%) of repeatability was not greater than 9.9%, 6.7% and 5.9% for low, middle and high spiked concentrations [12] . Thus it shows a good agreement between the results of successive measurements performed. Relative standard deviations (%) of reproducibility was not greater than 10.1%, 7.4% and 7.7% for low, middle and high spiked concentrations of all 13 elements analysed. Reproducibility of the analytical method within the laboratory was satisfactory since the RSD values were within the Horwitz equation values (RSD Horwitz) for specific concentration that is 16% for 1.00 mg/kg and 11% for 10 mg/kg. Mean recoveries varied from 81% to 110%, indicating that results for all elements determined were within the recovery percentages in the standard method performance requirements of AOAC Official Methods of Analysis [12] , which comprise the range between 80% and 110% for analyte concentrations between 1 to 10 mg/kg. Concentrated nitric acid being a powerful oxidizing acid and nitrating agent, it has the ability to dissolve most metals to form soluble metal nitrates. Hence it was the primary choice for microwave digestion in the proposed method.
However, in previous studies a mixture of nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide was used for digestion [5] [11] [13] , as oxidizing strength of nitric acid can be increased by the addition of hydrogen peroxide. However, results of those studies have shown that mean recoveries of As and Cd were 114.2% and 127.3% respectively which were above the upper limit of satisfactory mean recovery range. Results of the proposed method show satisfactory mean recoveries for each element analysed when nitric acid is used as an oxidant alone for the digestion of rice under the operating conditions of the microwave digestion oven given in Table 1 . Physical interferences due to differences in viscosity, surface tension and dissolved solids between samples and calibration standards were corrected with the use of internal standard mixture [14] . Memory interferences which occurs when analytes from a previous sample or standard are measured in the current sample were minimized by rinsing the sample introduction system with 2% HNO 3 followed by deionized water between samples in the run sequence. In trace element analysis, minimization of potential contamination of analytes of interest from reagents, glassware and equipment is important for the accuracy of the results produced. Therefore, ultra pure nitric acid and type 1 deionized water were used for throughout the study. Regular maintenance of ICP-MS according to manufacturer's recommendation such as checking the argon, helium levels and peristaltic pump tubing for damage, cleaning sampling, skimmer cones and ion lenses, replacement of argon gas filters, plasma, auxiliary gas tubing when necessary etc. were carried out.
Results of repeatability, reproducibility and recovery percentage confirms that the method is precise and accurate throughout the working range as most of the interferences were minimized. LODs and LOQs obtained for each element are given in Table 3 . The values were below the limits established in CODEX General Standard Contaminants and Toxins in Food and Feed [15] . Correlation coefficient values of calibration curves of all of the elements studied were higher Table 4 . Hence linearity of calibration curves of each element was satisfactory [14] . Evaluation of linearity and working ranges of elements analysed are useful to take decision on what degree of calibration is required when using the proposed method on a day-to-day basis and its ability to provide results which are directly proportional to the concentrations of the elements present in the samples.
Even with a state of the art instrument ICP-MS which reduces most of the interferences, accurate quantification of certain elements specially Fe and Zn is still very challenging. According to the previous study, Zn was being leached from their walls within 24 hours even stored in polypropylene containers [16] . Therefore, in order to minimize leaching, analysis was carried out immediately after 
Conclusion
The method performance parameters have demonstrated that the method fits for determination of trace elements in rice. The method can be used to determine above 13 trace elements in rice with acceptable recovery percentage range of 80% -110% and correlation coefficient values of calibration curves of the elements greater than >0.9996. Good agreement with the certified values of SRM with recovery percentages between 89.4% and 105.7% further confirms the accuracy and traceability of the method. Expanded uncertainties of 13 trace elements estimated lay between 1.1% and 6.0%. With the validated method, proper use of pure chemicals, sample handling, appropriate sample dissolution, cleanliness of glassware in order to avoid contamination and instrument maintenance are the challenges that can be encountered in routine analysis as accuracy of results produced depends on them. The distribution pattern of essential elements in all traditional rice varieties analysed was Mn > Zn > Fe > Cu > Mo > Se > Co.
Even though arsenic was detected in all rice varieties, only the mean concentration of lead of Kaluneenati exceeds the maximum permissible level.
